
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;.
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

per Une for each subsequent insertion.- -

Special rates for long time notices. '

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear tne following day.

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11 :43 a. m.

8, " 12: 05 P.M. " 12:30 P.M.

a WEST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives A. M. Departs 4:50 A. M.
" 7, " 6:'J0P.M. " 6:45 P. 51.

Two loca freights that curry passengers leave
one for the west at A. M., and .one for the
east at 8 A. K.

"

STAGES. .

For PrinovlUe! via. Bake Oven, leave daily
except Sunday) at ft a. m.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. K.

For Dufur, Klngsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs pnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Oflices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Poat-Ofilc- e.

OFFICB HOURS

General Dellvrey Window 8 ft. ro,.' to 7 p. m.
Money Order 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i O '. ..9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

C1XSIKQ OF MAILS
By trains going East ..9 p. m. and 11:45 a.m.

" " West 9 p.m. and 4 :45 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville .5:30 a. m.
"Dnfurand Worm Springs . .5:30 a. m.

" t Leaving for Lyle Hurthrad. .5:30 a. m.
iAnieiope .5:30 a. m.

Except 8undny.
tTrl-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

BEPOBT.
Pacific H Kcla-- D.t'r W State
Coast bar. tive of E. of
Time. ? Hum Wind Weather.

- . .

8 A. M 30.17 30 hp West Clear
SP. M 30.34 43 88 "I ' "

Maximum, temperature, 41; minimum tem-
perature, 30. .

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

The Dali.es, Dec. 5, 1891.
FAIR J Weather forecast till 12, m.

i Sunday: Generally fair weather,
warmer, preceeded by continued

cooler weather.

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 18911

' The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
liic italics Luai ivctcivca nssukiaicu
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Cradlebaugh of the Hood River
Glacier is in the city.

John Divers a well known farmer of
the Hood River valley ia in the city.- -

Dr. W. E. Rinehart returned yester-
day afternoon from a professional trip to

'Anacortes.
Five or six inches of snow is reported

at Dufur this morning with still more
in the Tygh Ridge country.

merman j.utneran services win De neia
in their chapel next Sunday at 10 :30 and
7:30 p. m. All cordially invited. A.
Horn, pastor.

The ladies of this city should, not for- -
iwt t.hA fwn errand nnAnincfl of hnlirlav
goods to take place this evening at the
stores of W. E. Garretson and Snipes &

Kinersly. .

The new store room next door to the
Columbia Packing company which is
soon to be occupied by Paul Kreft and
company is leceiving its . finishing
touches. , ,

Mrs. Lena Schulze and children, who
'have been visiting Mrs. Schulze's
cousin, Mrs. J. J. Zimmerman for the
past three weeks, returned tothir home
in Portland this morning.".

'v Th'ex morhlng. sefvice-o- f the ''Baptist'
church will be held at the academy
building at 11 o'clock.' Sun-
day school follows the morning service.

. . .TT A t. S XI..

evening.
Report has it that all gambling places

in Portland are running in full blast
again. What an. ignominous death was
that of the movement against the
gambling ' houses a few weeks ago 1

Portland Review. '.

Congregational church services to-
morrow at 11 a. m. as usual. "Sunday
school at 12:15 and Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 5:30
p. iu. . Union services at 7. p. m. with
preaching by Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor
of the Baptist church.

Much attention is being given to the
borax beds Bear Ellensburgh. Although
their location has been known for years,
nothing was'done toward their develope-men- t

until the'past season. They may
before long be a great source of revenue
to that city of many resources.

Miss Dollie Dollison's Doll exhibition,
wjiich is to be before the public next
Friday, December 11th, instead of De-

cember 18th, is something entirely new
to The Dalles. Besides this wAiderful
exhibition there will be an excellent
programme, which will be printed later
on. .The entertainment will be held in
The Dalles new opera houses next door
to Dunham's drug store.

Locomotive engine 440 was run over
the end of the coal switch on the north
side of the company coal sheds yester-
day noon. One of the coal shovelera at-

tempted to move the engine into a more
convenient position when he pulled the
the throttle wide open with the above
result. . Little damage was done but it

gjt the engine back on the track.

The .Sain Old Osme.
1

On the 16th of last month the Oregon

Furniture Manufacturing company
shipped to James Nelson of Fairview,
near this city, five packages of goods.
They were addressed 'and billed- - via the
D. P. and A. N. Co. After considerable
anxiety and writing back and forth to
Portland Mr. Nelson found last Thursday
for the first time, that the goods had
been stolen by the Union Pacific and
shipped on - the Baker. Here is what
Mr. Nelson's son, who resides in Port-
land, has to say about the matter : ,

"The Union Pacific stole the shipment
from the steamer Dalles City. The
drayman seems to have been in 'cahoots.'
with the company, and took the ship-
ment to the Union Pacific and they for-

warded it although it was not on their
shipping recipt form or ordered to be
shipped by .their line. - The Oregon
Furniture company is very much worked
up about the matter and this snide piece
of business may cost the Union 'Pacific
a pile of money, through loss of their
shipments. There are lojs of other sore
heads here besides." .

'
.

The Result of ift Spree.
From Mr. A. C. San ford who has just

returned from Sherman county we learn
the following particulars- - of a singular
death that took place near Grass Valley
on the first of the present month. It
was that of a man a little over middle
age, named George Butler who came to
Eastern Oregon from California about
three months ago and was stopping at
the residence of Frank French. Butler
had been confined to his bed about a
week before the end came. Previous to
that he had been in The Dalles and had
got on aBpree. When he returned home
.he took to his bed, complaining at the
same time of a feeling as if his right side
was paralyzed. Afterwards he fell into
a sleep that lasted about three days when
he passed away with scarcely a struggle.
In the absence of the opinion of a phy-
sician it is generally believed that But-
ler owes his death to the spree he got on
while in this city.

Advertised Letters,
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Dec. 5, 1891. Persons call?
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised :

Ayers, Wileon Allen, W T '
Belshaw, F"E Bustrim, Albert
Cochrane; J H Davis, Mrs J H
French, G N Fosnet, Willie
Hamilton, Mrs Julia Henderson R H
Henderson, faul Hill, W H
Hubbard,.J S Johnson, Olof "
Ladd.WR(2 Liles, Riley (2
Lovell, P McManus, Thos
McCarthy, F Osborn, D F
Osborn, James M Reck, H C
Roberts, J Stevens, H .

Shelton, Miss Mamie Stock, Ed
Smith, Mrs Georgia Shope, M L H'Schmidt, Chas E Thompson, M C
Wheelen, G H Wardle.Tf
Weidner, Wm Wood, James.

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Cyrus W. Field is a man who acquired
fame without-makin- a fuss about it.
And, what is better 'than fame he be-

came a benefactor to mankind. There
is a touching pathos in the story which
comes over the wires of the old man ly-

ing on his deathbed in his desolate
home, ' helpless-- , ..wifeless', penniless.
The son upon whom he leaned as the
prop ft his declining days has wrecked
the fortune which the father accumu-- .
laled, and is now the inmate of an in-

sane asylum. The daughter, who could
have been a comfort in this hour of deso-
lation, is herself at the point of death.
The laithful wife, who stood by his side
in the half-centu- ry of their married life,
was earried to the grave a few days ago.
Rarely does affliction in such multiplied
form come to a man. It is a pathetic
illustration of the uncertainties and
vicissitudes of this life. Telegram.- -

. A petition which has already reached
the respeetable size of thirty pages is
being tirculated-i- n North Dakota, ask-
ing that about 150,000 acres in the north
ern Dart of the state be set apart "by the
government for a national, park. The
land which it is proposed to, reserve is
situated next the boundary,', and is said
to be one of the most beautiful natural
parks in the country. Besides fine for
ests there are many small streams and
lakes which it is desirable to preserve,
forit is thought if the forests are des-
troyed the drouth conditions will be in-
creased in the lands lying tothe south.

The new 12 o'clock closing law went
into effect Saturday night, and seemed
to have been strictly enforced, or rather
obeyed. It is not likely that any less
liquor was drank, and 0, is doubtful if
there was any less manifestation of
drunkenness or any less disturbance,
vice or crime on the streets or in places
where these things abound ; yet it may.;
De a good thing to hnd out that the peo
ple can carry out 6ucu a law it iney
choose to pass one. Portland Telegram.

'The alliance people may fret and fume
at their pleasure. They are not as great
folks in the political world as they were.
They sang "farewell, goodby, 'old party,
gootlby," too boon. They have had
their day, and 'the beard of Peffer, in-
stead of the brains of Ingalls, is the only
part of their record of moment. Brook-
lyn Standard-Unio-n. r

Death took place at the last election,
and, although considerable noise is
made at the meeting by the aide of the
corpse, it cannot delay" the interment.

' That must come off on schedule time or
the remains wilt become an insufferable
nuisance. Xebrasta State Journal. ..

"We are the people and we are the
I peoples' party," is the exultant shout of
j certain ambitions back-numb- er ppliti- -
! cians who have been pulling the wires
down at Indianapolis.' "But there are
only a few of us left," they should add,

Minneapolis Tribpve. 'V- -

TUB ALLIANCE.

The alliance would have fiat money,
and as a result it is likely to have frag-
ments of an alliance, as shown at Indi-
anapolis. St. Paul Globe.
. The. farmers' alliance got its sub-treasu- ry

scheme in its declaration ' of
principles, but there is nothing in it
not even delegates' expenses. Washing-
ton Post.' -

The farmers' alliance will have about
as much to do with the next presiden-
tial election as a revolution in Brazil has
to do with the price of boarding-hous-e
coffee. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS..

For coughs ajid colds use 2379'. '
2379 is the cough syrup for children-- .

For a first-clas- e beefsteak call at the
National market. . -. 12-3-- tf. .

Parties desiring drive whist cards can
secure them by calling at the Chronicle
office.

' Mr. James Harmon will open the
National meat market opposite the
court house on Union street Saturday,
December oth. '12-3-t- f.

Stacy Shown having left my employ 'I
will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor. any business he may
transact. W. E. Gabbetson.

tf.

Wm. Michell has added a full line of
picture frame mouldings of all descrip-
tions and is now prepared to make
picture frames of all sizes and qualities
at his undertaking rooms, corner Third
and Washington streets, The Dalles?."

11- -21-l- m
. .

If you want to send an accptable
Christmas gift Co friends in the old
country buy an Anchor Line draft for
any amount payable on demand in all
cities and towns' of Europe, Great Britain
and Ireland, For sale at lo'yest rates at
the office of Thornbury & Hudson.

12- - w

For Sale Cheap..
A gentle, handsome family horse and

a new covered buggy and harness for
sale cheap. Apply at this'office. 15tf

Wanted-- .

An experienced salesman from the
east desires ' a position. Best of refer
ences. - Address Box 156, The Dalles.

'

FOB S ALU.
Four lots with a good house on them,

all on the Bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.' Address J. L. Kelly,

- i The Dalles.

A Grand Treat.
Miss Dollie Dollison's Doll exhibition.

Dolls so wonderfully true to nature that
they can scarcely be distinguished from
human beings. .The exhibition will be
held on Friday, Dccamber 18th.

12-3-- -

Wonderful Baby.
Nothing equaling it 'in the world. A

child'born without legs and with but ane
arm. Natures latest and most wonder-
ful freak. The - queen of all Ireaks, a
perfect trunk and lovely head, one arm
and nothing more.' Do not fail to see
it. On exhibition at 77 Second street,

12-2-- 6. . .

A Favorite Kenedy.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a'

favorite during the winter months on ac-
count of its great success in the cure of
colds. There is nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so quickly, or as promptly
relieve the lungs, hen it counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is.
pleasant and safe to .take, .and fully
worthy of its popularity. For sale by
Snipe's & Kinersly, The Dalles, Or. d-- w

For Sale At a Bargain. '
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. . I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. " - J. A. SARrXEV."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, n--e gravo her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castori,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Cactoria

'

TberelnSone better.
Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland," Put-

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in bis
practice for several years, and says there
ia none better, " It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale, by Snipes & Kinersly, The
Dalles, Or. - . d-- w

.Are Your Children Subject to Croup?
As a preventive and cure "for croup,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon 'and
that is pleasant and safeto take. There
is not the least danger in giving it to
children, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by Snipes & Kinersly. Druggists: dfew.

To the merchants of The Dalles. In
Ordering freight shipped be sure and
have it marked eve of Holman & Co.,
Portland,. Or., who will transfer all
freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. .. ;..... Holman-- Co.

"Draymen and forwarders,"
No. 24 N. Front street,
10-2- 2 12-2-2. . Portland, Or.

An Old Adage.
There ia an old adage : "What every

body says must be true.' Henry Cook,
of New Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter savs: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy h'as taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale-b- Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

Restaurants, hotels and steamboats
furnished, with choice meatB at whole-
sale rates at the National ; market on-o- r

after, Saturday, December 5th.
12-3-t- f.

Notice to Woo Dealers. ,

Bids will be received at H. Glenn's
office until December 15, 1891, for the de-
livery of one hundred cords of fir wood
at the brick vard ; forty cords by April
1, 1892, and the rest by May 1st.

12-4-- 3t . . . Max Blank.

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have' added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

THE
Dalles. Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer.

RPuMTOii
- .Will leave fhe foot of Court Street

". ; . every morning at 7 A. M.
": -

"

for

Portland and. Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

.Fast Steamer

DAIiltES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Oflicc northeast corner of Court and Main street

R. B. HOQD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

V "RIjE.
Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission and Money
. . Advanced or Horses .

Left for . Sale.
OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

Stage Lcnves The Dalles Every Morning
at 7:30 imd Uoldehdnle at 7;30. All

freight must be left atR. B.
Hood's office the eve- -

iing before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. , The Dalles, Or.

WINK THE OTHR EYE !

' STAGY SgOHlH,

TllB watciiaKB
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing WatcheSj Jewelry, etc.
All work guaranteed and

promptly attended.

Dunham's Dfucj Store.
Cor. Second and Union Streets.

The Dalles

Gioaf : factory
FIBST 3TEEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTipl t DO of the Beet Brands
VVA vJT-A,l-

O manufactured, and
orders from 'all parts of the countryfilled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured !

article is increasing every day.
"c.; A. ULRICH & SON. j

JOHN PASHEK, -

rnercnarit - Tailor,
Next door to Wsboo Snn.

Madison's Latest Svstem used in ciitting
' W :- garments, and aiit guaranteed

each time. ;

Repaifing and Cleaning ;

Neatly and Quickly Done.

M 11 HO 11 IU.
WE CARRY

Mien's . Ladies' Misses' and Children's

' .'In Every ,

SIZE, STYLE, WIDTH ISTID PRIOE.
And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A.M. WILL J A MS & CO.d -10

1

-10-tf

DID YOU KNOW IX I
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE -

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
" Kanges, Jemell's'stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We' are also agents fop the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.
nmmnrtiHnn and Ttnarforl holle c .

enrtrrnnv riT.TimiTi n .

BENTON.

MAYS &
(Successors to ABEAJIS fc STEWART.;

Retailers and Toblsora iu
Harflware, - Tinware, - Graniteware, - wooflenwaie,

; . SILVERWARE, ETC.
: AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and 'Fitters' .Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS,. SHINGLES.
Also a. complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS FOR- -

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" ' Cutlery, Meriden Cutlerv and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Slovrs "

' and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. "

All Tinning, Plurnbing,
will. "be done

SECOND STREET.

h . c. n i jb iseis,
Clothier and Tai lor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Gs-oaoL-t- s'
S Ooocie,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.', THE DA LLF.K. OK N

JttosTsr on IDisrla,v

Yard

CROWE,

THE

and. Repairing
Notice.
THE

Streets. North Side Railroad Track.

BENDERS
IN- -

AND SHlUGIiES.

Sts.
,

SIDE Raiiror ftTract

respectfully invite the public to at the finest display of Toys,
Albums, Dressing Cases, Gold with Fancy Holders, Dolls, Plush Fancy
Goods of all ever displayed in cty.

Our place of Business 162 Seeond

JQS. T, PET6RS 61 CO.,
DtALEKS IN

liUmBEt, CORD WOOD
KND

General - Building - maieriai

Office Yard Corner of First and Jefferson

Office and cor. First anfl

1Y111

&

Steam

FOR.

Pipe Work
on Short

DALLES. OKEGON.

St. The Dalles, Oregon.

of

SOUTH or

We. call and look
Pen and

kinds this

and

ttlJVl. BUTIiER & CO.,

IiUMBER, LRTH

Jelersoa

MAIER


